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Abstract: Sustainable development of mountain areas and resource cities has been a significant issue worldwide. Transformation of 

mountain resource cities is facing tremendous difficulties. In the context of National Major Function-oriented Zone Planning raised to a 

national strategic level in China, it is important to effectively implement the planning by studying geographical space development zone 

classification of prefecture- and county-level cities based on their major function orientation. This research is even more critical for the 

transformation of mountain resource cities. In this study, we evaluated geographical space development suitability, and classified geo-

graphical space development zones for Dongchuan Distric in Kunming City of Yunan Province, China, a typical mountain resource city. 

A quantitative grid-based evaluation was conducted using key-factor identification and restrictive-supportive comprehensive index de-

terminati based on a geographic information system framework with different source data. The results included a classification of geo-

graphical space of Dongchuan into five types: the prohibited development zone, the inappropriate development zone, the controlled 

development zone, the moderate development zone and the preferential development zone. The distribution characteristics of geo-

graphical space development zones showed that the proportion of the prohibited development zone is the highest, while that of the other 

four development zones is comparatively lower and significantly fragmented. The geographical space development suitability is greatly 

controlled by the geomorphic pattern. Although Dongchuan is extremely restrained in terms of suitable geographical space for industri-

alization and urbanization, it still has the certain preferential and moderate development zones with an area of 207.81 km2 with large 

parts being concentrated and contiguous, which makes these areas the most favorable for development. Only by adapting to this reality 

and implementing centralized development strategy in the regions with higher suitability may Dongchuan achieve smooth transforma-

tion from expansion mode to compact mode and its sustainable development capacity may be improved. Suggestions with an angle of 

industrial and spatial development pattern were put forward for the transformation of the city in future. 
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1  Introduction 

Mountain development is a significant issue worldwide 
and holds particular concerns among mountainous 
countries (Kreutzmann, 2001; Jansky et al., 2002; Gu-
rung et al., 2012; Maselli, 2012). China is known as one 
of the largest mountainous countries in the world with 

about 70% of its territory occupied by mountain areas 
(including hills). Mountain residents account for 46% of 
the total population (Sun et al., 2012; Fang et al., 2014). 
Due to complex terrains, limited land resources and 
fragile ecosystems, spatial development strategy, mode 
and approach of mountain areas obviously differ from 
those of plain areas. However, biased guiding principles 
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and philosophy of development have led to many prob-
lems, such as cramming improper development activi-
ties and blindly copying theories and practices from the 
plain areas. More and more mountain areas face eco-
logical degradation and environmental deterioration, 
with their regional characteristics fading away. The hu-
man-land relationship has grown increasingly intensi-
fied. Reasonable geographical space development 
(GSD) in mountain areas therefore has become critical 
for China to achieve comprehensive, balanced and sus-
tainable development. 

Covering the largest mountain areas of China, the 
southwest mountain area (SWMA) encounters the most 
serious environmental and developmental problems 
(Zhao, 2008). Meantime, it is also one of the most im-
portant mountain areas in China in virtue of the abun-
dant energy, metals and non-metallic mineral resources. 
With rapid industrialization, urbanization and the Great 
Western Development Strategy entering implementing 
stage, resources exploitation and geographical expan-
sion have been increasingly active in the SWMA since 
the last two decades. Although resource cities have ex-
perienced rapid economic growth, the well-known 
′curse of natural resources′ (Sachs and Warner, 2001) 
and unsustainable nature of their expansion develop-
ment mode have raised concerns (Waker and Jourdan, 
2003; Papyrakis and Gerlagh, 2007). After making tre-
mendous contribution to the industrialization of China, a 
series of problems have piled upon in those resource 
cities (areas) in the SWMA, such as major mine deple-
tion, ecological degradation (Lin, 2006), industrial 
structure imbalance and unemployment.  

Transformation of resource cities (areas) has been a 
subject of global attention (Scarpaci and Patrick, 2006; 
Long et al., 2013). Studies in China are focused on 
transformation mechanism (Liu, 2002; Shen, 2005) and 
economic transformation, such as leading industry and 
alternative industry selection (Du et al., 2012; Long et 
al., 2013). And research on transformation strategy 
(Dong et al., 2007), transformation performance as-
sessment (Dong et al., 2013), transformation influence 
on city space (Shao and Zhou, 2011) and government 
policies (Li et al., 2013) are gradually emerging. In the 
light of three main elements of transition, namely indus-
try, ecology and livelihoods, transitional paths are en-
visaged for different resource cities on multiple fronts 
such as extending industrial chains, developing potential 

industries, reclaiming lands and upgrading slums (Yu et 
al., 2011). From a geographical perspective, Li et al. 
(2013) investigated the features and changing patterns 
of how isolated mining and industrial areas came into 
being and further developed. According to Li et al. 
(2013), an isolated mining and industrial area was a re-
sult of the interaction between internal and external 
forces within a resource-rich area. The area should em-
bark on a path toward diversified development by bal-
ancing social, economic and ecological intersections. 
With the implementation of National Sustainable De-
velopment Planning for Resource Cities (2013–2020), 
the transformation of resource cities will attract more 
attention, and emphasis should be placed on the trans-
formation from a viewpoint of integrated GSD. 

The National Major Function-oriented Zone Planning 
(NMFOZP) has been raised to a national strategic level 
in the outline of the 12th Five-year Plan for National 
Economy and Social Development (2011–2015) of 
China (Fan et al., 2010). As the first national territorial 
development plan in China since 1949 (Fan et al., 
2009), this planning is both a theoretical innovation of 
regional development and an important strategic initia-
tive to promote coordinated regional development. Re-
searchers have conducted studies from many angles like 
the theoretical basis, research methods and problems 
faced by the Major Function-oriented Zone Planning 
(MFOZ Planning). ′Adaptation to local conditions′ and 
′sequenced spatial structure principle′ were deemed as 
the most important scientific guidelines that underlie the 
MFOZ Planning (Fan, 2007; Zhang and Lu, 2009). The 
MFOZ Planning does not only innovate and improve the 
theoretical structure of regional planning (Fan et al., 
2009; Fan et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2012), but also 
helps integrate regional planning into other spatial plan-
nings. The eco-oriented idea, human-land relationship 
theory, and spatial overlapping and spatial clustering 
approaches were also employed to conduct MFOZ 
Planning (Feng et al., 2008; Ye et al., 2008). Mean-
while, some scholars pointed out some theoretical and 
technical issues confronted by MFOZ Planning such as 
clarifying the concepts and relevant implications, how to 
link MFOZ Planning to related plannings, and inade-
quate attention to social spatial structure (Fang, 2008; 
Wu and Wang, 2009; Wang et al., 2012). In addition, 
barriers and solutions were also summarized among 
some provincial MFOZ Plannings (Ma and Li, 2009; 
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Wang et al., 2009; Ma et al., 2011). The function zoning 
at prefecture-level and county-level cities that are des-
ignated as National Development-optimized Zones was 
preliminarily studied (Wang et al., 2010; Lin and Li, 
2014). Some scholars also paid attention to MFOZ 
Planning of the river basin and islands (Tang, 2011). 

As a resource city located in the SWMA, Dongchuan 
District in Kunming City of Yunnan Province has be-
come a typical mountain resource city in a dilemma re-
sulting from resource depletion (Lin, 2006). Dongchuan 
was designated as an ecology-related area of provincial 
development-restricted zone by Yunnan Province Major 
Function-oriented Zone Planning (Ma et al., 2011). With 
both adverse natural conditions (ecology, environment, 
geographical location, etc.) and flawed anthropogenic 
conditions (industrial structure, major function-oriented 
position, etc.), Dongchuan is occupied with great chal-
lenges during its transformation. According to the 
NMFOZP, the state and provinces will conduct MFOZ 
Planning and county is set as the basic unit. In principle, 
the MFOZ Planning is not conducted at prefecture- and 
county-level cities. However, these cities will lay out 
their own function zones based on the national and pro-
vincial MFOZ Planning and identify the position and 
development direction of those zones. Therefore, it is 
crucial that ensuring effective implementation of the 
MFOZ Planning by exploring GSD zone classification 
of county-level cities in the context of national and pro-
vincial MFOZ Planning. In particular, it is even more 
critical for mountain resource cities like Dongchuan, 
designated as development-restricted zone in the pro-
vincial MFOZ Planning. 

The GSD zone classification process derives on the 
basis of the geographical space development suitability 
(GSDS). Considering the joint forces of national and 
provincial MFOZ Planning, GSDS in this study is re-
ferred to as the degree of how a prefecture- and county- 
level city is suitable for industrialization and urbaniza-
tion in line with major function orientation of national 
and provincial MFOZ Planning. According to GSDS, 
GSD zone classification provides an effective path to 
reshape GSD priority. The GSD zone classification re-
fers to evaluating, rating GSDS and then classifying 
areas into several zones by suitability of development, 
which is based on an index system and evaluation crite-
ria of restrictive and supportive factors. The principle 
emphasizing the importance of ecosystem maintenance 

and socio-economic development is followed through-
out the index system and evaluation criteria establish-
ment. In the light of the GSD zone classification, 
socio-economic activities are arranged into the regions 
with low development cost (less resource and environ-
mental constraints) and high demand for development 
so as to gain competitive advantages. Meanwhile, de-
velopment of the regions with high ecological value is 
constrained and controlled in order to promote balanced 
development among regions, as well as between econ-
omy and environment (Chen et al., 2006). Therefore, the 
layout of industries in a region, the infrastructure, the 
public facilities and cities and towns can be carried out 
in accordance with its GSD zone, which also provides 
scientific basis for spatial governance (Lu et al., 2007). 
Thus, the GSD zone classification does not only guide 
differential and pertinent GSD, but also guides the 
transformation of resource cities.  

This study first described the method of evaluating 
GSDS and classifying GSD zones, then took Dongchuan 
as a case study to analyze its GSD zone classification, 
and put forward several suggestions for its transforma-
tion. The results of this study may be of significant ref-
erence to exploring GSDS evaluation method and 
transformation pathways for mountain resource regions. 

2  Study Area and Methodology  

2.1  Study area 
Dongchuan, covering an area of 1863 km2 (25°47′– 

26°33′N, 102°48′–103°19′E), is a district of Kunming 
City, the capital of Yunnan Province, China (Fig. 1). The 
main peak of the Gongwang Mountain, at an elevation 
of 4344 m in the west, is the highest in the district. The 
Guniu Ridge is the main peak of the Wumeng Mountain 
in the east, with an elevation of 4017 m. The Xiaojiang 
River, a tributary of the Jinsha River, runs through the 
district from the north to south. The lowest point of 
Dongchuan lies at the junction of the Xiaojiang River 
and the Jinsha River, which is 695 m above sea level. 
Dongchuan, on the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau, is topog-
raphically characterized by erosion and denudation. Due 
to erosion and dissection of the Jinsha River and Xiao-
jiang River, the landform pattern of Dongchuan is 
higher in the south and lower in the north, with one river 
between the east and west mountains flowing north- 
southward. In addition, the whole district is dominated  
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Fig. 1  Location and elevation of study area 

 
by precipitous terrain with a maximum relative altitude 
of 3649 m because of middle and deep canyons. The 
land with the slope above 35° accounts for 29.1% of the 
whole area.  

Located in Sichuan-Yunnan dry-hot valley ecosystem 
conservation area, Dongchuan is one of the typical 
ecologically fragile areas in the upper reaches of the 
Changjiang (Yangtze) River, and also a region with se-
rious soil erosion. It has undergone more than one thou-
sand years of copper mining since Western Han Dynasty 
(202 BC). Firewood logging for copper smelting for 
such a long time has led to drastic forest reduction. For-
est coverage rate decreased from the highest value of 
70.0% in history to 13.3% in 1985. Although the forest 
coverage rate is increasing nowadays, unreasonable for-
est structure has caused weak function. Moreover, the 
population growth rendered sloping field overused for 
agriculture. The slope cropland accounts for 70.0% of 
the whole and the proportion of the slope cropland 
above 25° is about 19.0%. About 58.4% of the whole 
area is threatened by soil erosion. Furthermore, geo-
logical hazards at mining sites are prominent. In the 
context of fragile ecosystem and geological environ-

ment, irrational human activities have induced con-
spicuous mountain hazards with obvious feature of rain-
storm-landslide-debris flow chain. Dongchuan is well 
known as a typical rainwater-induced debris flow areas 
in China and even in the world (Cui et al., 2005). Every 
year, more than 1.0 × 107 tons of sediment is brought 
into the Jinsha River by debris flow. According to De-
tailed Investigation of Mountain Hazards in Dongchuan, 
major mountain hazards have caused 141 deaths and 
about 5.5 × 107 U.S. dollar direct economic losses. 
Furthermore, 2.5539 × 104 persons and properties 
valued at around 2.4 × 108 remain under threat. 

The economy of Dongchuan flourished and declined 
both due to copper resources. The Modern Dongchuan 
Mining Bureau was set up in 1952, and Dongchuan pre-
fecture-level city was established in 1958. It used to be 
the origin of ′Dongchuan-type′ copper mine deposit 
(Chang and Zhu, 2002), and was also a representative of 
cities established for mine resource. Despite once being 
a prefecture-level city with the lowest population, land 
area and built-up area in China, it made a significant 
contribution to the non-ferrous metal industry of China 
in the planned economy era (1953–1992). Because of 
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mine exhaustion, Dongchuan was downgraded to a mu-
nicipal district of Kunming in 1999. Dongchuan Mining 
Bureau went bankrupt in 2001. Dongchuan is the only 
resource city downgraded in administrative level due to 
mine exhaustion. In 2009, Dongchuan was designated as 
a resource-exhausted city by the Chinese government, 
and thereafter it has been depicted as a typical resource 
city in China. 

2.2  Methodology 
2.2.1  Geographical space development suitability 
(GSDS) evaluation method and procedure 
Key-factor identification and comprehensive index de-
termination were used to evaluate GSDS, and ArcGIS 
9.3 was also applied for spatial analysis. 

Key-factor identification was the first step of evalua-
tion. For mountain cities, complex terrains and fragile 
ecosystems are basic geographical features. Therefore, 
their development background differs from plain cities. 
In this study, we suppose ecosystem-first as the basic 
premise and guide to the GSD of mountain city. Ac-
cordingly, geographical spaces that are vital for regional 
ecological security should be strictly protected from 
developing. All relevant factors that a region faces dur-
ing spatial development can be grouped into two types: 
the restrictive factor and the supportive factor. Here the 
restrictive factor includes two main items: ecological 
index and resource index. The ecological index contains 
three elements: mountain hazards, ecological services 
and ecological vulnerability; the resource index includes 
four elements: arable land, water resources, terrain con-
dition and geology condition. Furthermore, each restric-
tive element is represented by several indicators. In line 
with the ecosystem-first premise, some specific restric-
tive indicators, such as river surface and basic farmland, 
have rigid limit on the GSD. So the key-factor identifi-
cation can be deemed as identifying key factors that 
have the strongest restraint on the GSD. 

Comprehensive index determination is the second 
step of evaluation. Based on the Cost-benefit Analysis 
(Zong et al., 2007), we employed restrictive-supportive 
comprehensive index method during the GSDS evalua-
tion. From a quantification point of view, the GSDS 
evaluation can be seen as a new evaluation rank origi-
nating from one set of variables recombined by given 
rules (Hopkings, 1977; Anderson, 1987; Jankonwski and 
Richard, 1994; Malczewski, 1999). Evaluation method 

can be expressed as Equation (1). 

Sd = f(x1, x2, x3, ..., xi)  (1) 

where Sd represents suitability rank, xi (i = 1, 2, 3, ..., n) 
is the ith variable evaluated. The basic common model 
is weight correction, shown as Equation (2). 

1

n

d i i
i

S W X


    (2) 

where Xi represents the value of the ith variable, and Wi 

represents the weight of the ith variable. The variables 
for evaluating the GSDS can be divided into the suppor-
tive factor and the restrictive factor. So GSDS index 
equals GSD supportive index minus GSD restrictive 
index. The GSDS index comprehensively reflects the 
ecological and socio-economic laws, based on which the 
GSD type classification conforms to regional develop-
ment reality. Therefore, Equation (2) can be revised as 
follow: 
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1 1
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      (3) 

where S represents GSDS index, Xis and Wis represent 
the ith GSD supportive indicator X and its weight, re-
spectively, Xir and Wir represent the ith GSD restrictive 
indicator X and its weight, respectively.   

The GSDS evaluation procedure was conducted as 
follows.  

(1) Determine the evaluation unit and the GSD types. 
Vector superposition and grid superposition are the 
common methods used to assign values to variables (Lu 
et al., 2007). This study adopted the grid superposition 
according to the space distribution of the elements and 
data acquisition means. The grid size is in inverse pro-
portion to the evaluation precision and computational 
amount. Therefore, the primary task is to determine the 
suitable grid size (Yeh and Chow, 1996; Bastin, 2000). 
Based on the reality of Dongchuan and data availability, 

30 m  30 m grid was taken as basic evaluation unit. 
With each grid sized of 900 m2, the evaluation precision 
suited the GSD type classification requirement of 
county-level in mountain areas. In the light of the type 
classification of Major Function Oriented Zoning and 
the reality of study area, in this study the GSD zone was 
classified into five types: the preferential development 
zone, the moderate development zone, the controlled 
development zone, the inappropriate development zone 
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and the prohibited development zone.  
(2) Construct evaluation index system. The necessity 

of GSDS study comes from regional spatial differences, 
especially the differences in the course of industrializa-
tion and urbanization. The evaluation index system 
should reflect these differences scientifically. This study 
constructed GSDS evaluation index system of Dong-
chuan based on its development goals and transforma-
tion directions (Table 1). Among the evaluation index 
system, restrictive index includes two item-level in-
dexes, seven element-level indexes and 15 indicator- 
level indexes. Supportive index includes three item- 
level indexes, four element-level indexes and four indi-
cator-level indexes.  

(3) Quantify GSD restrictive and supportive indexes. 
First, digitization and coordinate registration were im-
plemented on the non-vector data to obtain their spatial 
and attribute information. And then, according the re-
sults in Table 1, the quantifying procedure of each indi-

cator was detailed as follows. 
1) Mountain disaster index. Goaf & collapse area of 

main mines was confirmed as a key restrictive indicator. 
Point Density Analysis tool was used to obtain the dis-
aster point density. Natural Break method was used to 
divide them into five grades: low density (0.0000– 
0.4668 point/km2), relatively low density (0.4668– 
0.8935 point/km2), moderate density (0.8935–1.3403 
point/km2), relatively high density (1.3403–1.7870 
point/km2) and high density (1.7870–2.2338 point/km2). 
The restrictive value of the five grades was 1, 3, 5, 7 and 
9, respectively. For the areas exposed to main mine de-
bris flows and areas exposed to main open-pit mine, 
both of their restrictive values were 5. 

2) Ecosystem services index. Protected areas (na-
tional mine park, forest park, nature reserves and main 
river shores conservation areas), protected water source 
areas, forest lands were confirmed as key restrictive in-
dicators. Protected water source areas were generated by  

 

Table 1  Geographical space development suitability (GSDS) evaluation index system 

Objective Criterion Item Element Indicator Weight 

Disaster density 0.1876 

Areas exposed to main mine debris flow 0.1030 

Goaf & collapse area of main mine +∞ 

Mountain hazards index 
(weight = 0.3596) 

Areas exposed to main open-pit mine 0.0690 

Protected areas +∞ 

Protected water source areas +∞ 

Forest land +∞ 

Ecosystem services index 
(weight = 0.0887) 

Mudflat and wetland 0.0887 

Elevation 0.0699 

Ecological  
restrictive index 

(weight = 0.6457) 

Ecological vulnerability index  
(wight = 0.1974) Water and soil loss intensity 0.1275 

Arable land index 
(weight = +∞) 

Basic farmland +∞ 

Surface water index 
(weight = 0.1099) 

Water accessibility 0.1099 

Terrain condition index 
(weight = +∞) 

Land with slope > 25° +∞ 

Engineering geological condition 0.1464 

GSD restrictive index 
(weight = 1) 

Resource 
restrictive index 

(weight = 0.3543) 

Geological condition index 
(weight = 0.2445) Fault zone 0.0981 

Transportation  
supportive index 
(weight = 0.4018) 

Inter-county transportation 
accessibility index 
(weight = 0.4018) 

Journey time from each township  
center to Dongchuan District center 

0.4018 

Economic development index 
(weight = 0.1969) 

Net income per farmer of each township 0.1969 Assemble 
effective index 

(weight = 0.3289) Built-up area scale index 
(weight = 0.1320) 

Built-up area of each township 0.1320 

GSDS 
index 

GSD supportive index 
(weight = 1) 

Resource supportive 
index (weight = 0.2693) 

Mineral resources deposit index  
(weight = 0.2693) 

Promoted & limited exploitation region 0.2693 
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the Buffer tool as ecological isolation belt around water 
sources. According to Nation Environmental Protection 
Standards (HJ/T338-2007), the buffer distance was de-
termined as 1000 m. The restrictive value of mudflat 
and wetland was determined as 5.  

3) Ecological vulnerability index. Based on relevant 
studies (Han et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2008; Yan et al., 
2009), and the complex terrains and its serious water 
and soil loss in the study area, we selected elevation and 

water and soil loss intensity① to study ecological vul-

nerability. We used 30 m  30 m digital elevation model 

(DEM)②, and according to the spatial distribution of 

population and Natural Break method, reclassified the 
elevation of Dongchuan into three grades: 637–1600 m, 
1600–2400 m and 2400–4254 m, designated with re-
strictive value of 1, 5 and 9, respectively. Additionally, 
the six-grade soil erosion intensity was reclassified into 
three grades: the micro and the slight combined as the 
low intensity, the moderate and the strong combined as 
the moderate intensity, the extreme and the severe com-
bined as the high intensity, designated with restrictive 
value of 1, 5 and 9, respectively. 

4) Arable land index. Basic farmland was regarded as 
another key restrictive indicator in this study. Its spatial 
distribution was obtained from the land use data of 
Dongchuan. 

5) Surface water index. Dongchuan has abundant 
water resources, and most ground water enters river in 
the form of springs. Because river runoff contains 
ground water runoff, its surface water can represent the 
total water resource. Due to the influence of terrain, 
most regions in Dongchuan have difficulties in access-
ing water, which greatly increases the construction cost 
and limits GSD. This study took surface water accessi-
bility (Fan, 2010) as a representation of the restrictive 
degree of water resources (Table 2). Water accessibility 
mainly lies in the distance from the rivers and the rela- 

tive altitude. Thus, water accessibility evaluation in-
cludes three factors: distance, slope and elevation. We 
carried out quantitative evaluation on the water acces-
sibility based on Table 2, and the three grades were 
designated with restrictive value of 0, 5 and 9, respec-
tively. 

6) Terrain condition index. This index was expressed 
by slope. Slope is one important control indicator of 
construction investment and development intensity 
(Zhou et al., 2007). When the slope is above 25°, it is 
difficult to arrange concentrated construction, and is not 
suitable for traffic, industry warehouse or production 
activities. Only small-scale residential houses could be 
planned there, and both the longitudinal traffic and pipe 
network distribution are greatly limited. Besides, con-
struction cost will increase significantly while safety 
and accessibility greatly decrease (Fan, 2010). In addi-
tion, constructing on land with the slope above 25° is 
prone to inducing landslide, debris flow and other 
mountain hazards. Based on the DEM, slope mapping 
was done by Surface Analysis, and the spatial distribu-
tion of three slope grades (slope < 8°), 8° < slope < 15°, 
15° < slope < 25°) was obtained. The land with the 
slope above 25° was confirmed as prohibited develop-
ment zone, and the land with the three slope grades was 
designated with restrictive value of 1, 5 and 9, respec-
tively. 

7) Geological condition index. Geological conditions 
of mountain areas are of tremendous difference, and 
play a key role in regional development. In this study, it 
is represented by engineering geological condition and 
fault zone. Based on the evaluation results of Detailed 
Investigation of Mountain Hazards in Dongchuan, we 
classified the engineering geological condition into three 
grades: good, medium and poor. The minimum setback 
distance of causative fault stipulated in China Earth-
quake Resistant Design (GB50011-2001, 2008 Revision) is  

 
Table 2  Grade of water accessibility 

Water accessibility Grading standard Area (km²) Percentage (%)

Good (water access distance ≤ 500 m) ∩ (slope ≤ 6°) ∩ (elevation ≤ 2000 m)  53.77 2.86 

Medium (water access distance ≤ 2000 m) ∩ (slope ≤ 15°) ∩ (elevation ≤ 2000 m) 404.93 21.53 

Poor (water access distance > 2000 m)  (slope > 15°)  (elevation > 2000 m) 1421.89 75.61 

                                       
 

① Yunnan Province Erosion Remote Sensing Investigation Report, 2004 

② International Scientific Data Service Platform, http://www.cnic.cas.cn/zcfw/sjfw/gjkxsjjx/ 
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more suitable for the plain areas. Due to impacts of 
mountain hazards, available land of mountain areas is 
extremely limited. The above-mentioned minimum set-
back distance is obviously inappropriate for mountain 
areas (Zhou et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2010). Referring 
to the setback distance of seismic fault in Revised Ac-
tive Fault Bill in California, the USA (1997) (Earl and 
William, 1997), this study designated 30 m at both sides 
of fault zone as prohibited development zone and 
30–200 m as “developable region” with constraint. 
Their spatial information was obtained by the Buffer 
tool. Geological condition for engineering of the good, 
the medium and the poor grades were designated with 
restrictive value of 0, 5 and 9, respectively. The values 
of 30–200 m at both sides of fault zone are 5. 

8) Inter-county transportation accessibility index. 
Currently, transportation in Dongchuan is dominated by 
motorways (railway is only used for small freight), with 
few highways and an immature transportation network. 
Since Dongchuan lacks outbound traffic routes, this 
study chose traffic accessibility within the district to 
reflect transportation accessibility in different areas. 
According to the final road planning in the Comprehen-
sive City Plan of Dongchuan District, Kunming (con-
tinued revision, 2007), the transportation accessibility of 
each township was expressed by the journey time from 
its township center to the district center, Tongdu Town. 
The journey time was classified into 3 grades: short 
time, medium time and long time, endowed with sup-
portive value of 9, 5 and 1, respectively. The transporta-
tion accessibility of other areas was obtained by Kriging 
interpolation. 

9) Economic development index. Given the data 
availability, the net income per farmer of each township 
was used to reflect their economic development level 
and agglomeration effect. The net income in 2008 was 
classified into 3 levels: high (389–432 U.S. dollar), me-
dium (360–389 U.S. dollar) and low (317–360 U.S. 
dollar), designated with development supportive value 
of 9, 5 and 1, respectively. 

10) Built-up scale index. For Dongchuan, the larger 
the town scale is, the higher the economic benefit is. 
Therefore, the built-up scale of each township was se-
lected to reflect its agglomeration effect. The built-up 
scale was classified into large, medium and small, en-
dowed with development supportive value of 9, 5 and 1, 
respectively. 

11) Mineral resource deposit index. Though the cop-
per mine has been exhausted, a variety of other metal 
and non-metal mineral deposits are still to be exploited. 
It is very difficult for a resource-based city to accom-
plish transformation development in a short period. It 
should rely on its traditional advantageous resource- 
based industries for a long time. Therefore, taking 
current mineral resource endowment into considera-
tion and according to Mineral Resource Planning of 
Dongchuan District, Kunming (2005), this study en-
dowed the promoted exploitation region and limited 
exploitation region with supportive values of 9 and 5, 
respectively. 
2.2.2  Calculation of geographical space development 
suitability (GSDS) index (S value) and classification of 
geographical space development (GSD) zones 
The weight of each index was determined by Delphi- 
AHP method (Xu, 2002). The role of restrictive indexes 
is contrary to that of supportive indexes, which makes it 
difficult to compare. Therefore, the approach adopted 
was to independently give weight to the two kinds, 
namely supposing the weight coefficient sum of both 
respectively to be 1. On the basis of Equation (3) and 

30 m  30 m grid, the map algebra operation was carried 
out on each index layer by restrictive-supportive method 
using Spatial Analyst module of ArcGIS. S value of 
′developable region′ out of ′prohibited development re-
gion′ was calculated, and GSD zones were classified. 
Specific procedures were explained as follows: 1) based 
on weights and ranked values of restrictive and suppor-
tive indexes, Grid Calculation function was used to cal-
culate S value of each grid unit; 2) S value frequency 
histogram and the development trend of Dongchuan 
were comprehensively considered to determine GSD 
zone threshold values; 3) GSD zone classification was 
made according to threshold values. 

2.3  Data 
In accordance with GSDS evaluation, the data of 11 
elements and 18 indicators and DEM was collected (Ta-
ble 3). Firstly, the data was projected to the same pro-
jection as DEM. Then the primary database was estab-
lished with all the spatial data in the same projection 
systems WGS1984UTM and geographic coordinate 
system GCSWGS1984. Besides, the attribute data, such 
as rural resident′s income and journey time of each 
township were linked to the relevant spatial data. 
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Table 3  Data set for geographical space development suitability (GSDS) evaluation 

No. Item Format Projection Processing/Remarks 

1 Map of mountain hazards JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

2 Map of main mine debris flows JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

3 Map of main mine goaf & collapse JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

4 Map of influence area of main open-pit mine JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

5 Map of nature reserve JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

6 Map of forest park JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

7 Map of nation mine park JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

8 
Map of main rivers two-bank 
ecological reserve 

JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

9 Map of drinking water sources JPEG file No projection Projecting and digitalizing 

10 Land use MapGIS file No projection Conversing and rejecting 

11 Digital Elevation Model (DEM) Grid WGS1984UTM Reference standard 

12 Map of soil erosion Grid Clarke1866Albers Projecting 

13 Map of geological condition evaluation JPEG file No projection Projecting 

14 Map of geological structure JPEG file No projection Projecting 

15 Map of mineral resource use plan MapGIS file No projection Transforming and projecting 

16 Map of transportation plan JPEG file No projection Projecting 

17 Map of administrative boundary MapGIS file No projection Transforming and projecting 

18 Rural resident′s income Excel file – Attribute data 

19 Journey time of each township Excel file – Attribute data 

 

3  Results 

Evaluation results showed that S values ranged between 
–3.7869 and 5.7592, no regions with S = 0 (Fig. 2). The 

basic unit evaluated was 30 m  30 m grid and each grid 
corresponding to a unique S. The S size of a unit re-
flected its suitability for GSD. In order to make the 
evaluation result more understandable, practical and 
instructive, the further reclassification of GSDS was 
necessary. The reclassification rule was as follows. 1) 
When S > 0, units with S < 2.8796 were classified as the 
moderate development zone and units with 2.8796 < S < 
5.7592 as the preferential development zone. 2) When  
S < 0, units with S > –3.7869 were classified as the in-
appropriate development zone and units with –1.89345 <  
S < 0.0000 as the controlled development zone. 3) De-
velopable units with elevation above 3500 m were clas-
sified as the inappropriate type based on the population 
vertical distribution of China (Chen, 2004) and spatial 
development reality of Dongchuan. Thus, the geo-
graphical space of Dongchuan was classified into five 
development zones: the prohibited zone, the inappropri-
ate zone, the controlled zone, the moderate zone and the 
preferential zone (Table 4). 

 
Fig. 2  Spatial distribution of geographical space development 
suitability (GSDS) index (S value) in study area 
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Table 4  Geographical space development (GSD) zones of study area and its townships 
GSD zone 

Township/ 
Dongchuan 

Item Prohibited  
development zone

Inappropriate  
development zone 

Controlled  
development zone 

Moderate  
development zone 

Preferential  
development zone 

Area (km2) 199.83 6.72 46.00 27.03 0.87 
Awang 

Percentage (%) 13.11 23.46 38.38 17.10 1.75 

Area (km2) 163.92 0.01 9.95 16.01 5.52 
Tuobuka 

Percentage (%) 10.75 0.02 8.30 10.13 11.09 

Area (km2) 145.55 0.00 0.00 2.85 4.20 
Yinmin 

Percentage (%) 9.55 0.00 0.00 1.80 8.45 

Area (km2) 141.77 8.27 1.03 11.40 7.44 
Shekuai 

Percentage (%) 9.30 28.88 0.86 7.21 14.96 

Area (km2) 233.10 6.56 3.61 25.87 13.09 
Tangdan 

Percentage (%) 15.29 22.89 3.01 16.37 26.32 

Area (km2) 284.99 6.27 26.27 12.47 0.05 
Hongtudi 

Percentage (%) 18.70 21.87 21.91 7.89 0.09 

Area (km2) 77.91 0.21 11.68 13.80 0.00 
Wulong 

Percentage (%) 5.11 0.72 9.74 8.73 0.00 

Area (km2) 277.24 0.62 21.32 48.64 18.57 
Tongdu 

Percentage (%) 18.19 2.15 17.79 30.77 37.34 

Area (km2) 1524.30 28.65 119.87 158.06 49.75 
Dongchuan 

Percentage (%) 81.05 1.52 6.37 8.40 2.65 

 

The spatial distribution of GSD zones in Dongchuan 
was shown in Fig. 3. The proportion of prohibited de-
velopment zone was the highest, while that of develop-
able zone (the other four development zones) was low 
with significant fragmentation. Most area of Dong-
chuan, which accounted for 81.05% of its territory, fell 
into prohibited development zone, while the develop-
able zone only accounted for 18.95%. It was clear that 
the prohibited development zone was superior in num-
ber. On contrast, the developable zone was not only 
small in size, but also surrounded by the prohibited de-
velopment zone. Few of developable zone was concen-
trated and contiguous, which indicated that the suitable 
geographical space for construction and development 
was much limited and the constraint for the GSD was 
extremely prominent. 

4  Discussion 

According to the classification result, the entire spatial 
differentiation of GSD zones is significant with each 
type of zone varied distribution. The spatial distribution 
of the prohibited and the developable zone coincides 
well with the terrain. Most of the developable zone 
scatters from the south to north along the Xiaojiang River  

 

Fig. 3  Geographical space development (GSD) zone classifica-
tion in study area 
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Valley. Specifically, main part of the developable zone is 
in the Xiaojiang River Valley and mid-mountainside 
within five townships: Tuobuka, Tangdan, Tongdu, Wu-
long and Awang. Small part of the developable zone is 
in the mid-mountain planation surface within five 
townships: Yinmin, Shekuai, Tangdan, Hongtudi, and 
Awang. Only a few developable zone is located in the 
Jinsha River Valley, including some parts of Tuobuka, 
Yinmin and Shekuai. The prohibited development zone 
can be found at various elevations, but mostly in the east 
and west high altitude and some in the middle moun-
tainside in the north.  

The GSD of Dongchuan should observe both natural 
and socio-economic rules. In deference to the particular 
vulnerability of mountain resource city, bearing ecosys-
tem-first in mind during GSD implies a prioritized se-
quence in spatial structure that roots in natural laws. The 
restrictive factors of the GSD mainly include mountain 
hazards, fragile ecosystems, and limited land resources 
and water accessibility. The supportive factors of the 
GSD mainly consist of transportation conditions, eco-
nomic development and mineral exploitation potentials. 
Given the factors mentioned above depict a significant 
spatial variation, and they present different impacts on 
the GSDS, it ultimately leads to a distinctive spatial het-
erogeneity of the GSD zones in Dongchuan. Besides, 
the above distribution feature is consistent with the 
geomorphic pattern of ′one river between the east and 
west mountains flowing north-southward′, which evinces 
that the GSDS is greatly controlled by the geomorphic 
pattern in mountain areas. 

The preferential and the moderate development zones 
show point-like discrete distribution on the whole, ac-
counting for 13.96% and 44.35% of developable zone, 
2.65% and 8.40% of the territory of Dongchuan, respec-
tively. Therefore, suitable geographical space for indus-
trialization and urbanization in Dongchuan is extremely 
limited. However, the preferential and the moderate de-
velopment zones still account 11.05% of the whole dis-
trict with a total area of 207.81 km². Moreover, as the 
most suitable space for developing, the concentrated and 
contiguous preferential and moderate development 
zones are found in Tongdu, Tangdan and Tuobuka. In 
particular, the preferential development zone in Tongdu 
is the most concentrated and has a great development 
potential. Therefore, the GSD of Dongchuan in future 

should follow the basic spatial pattern and implement 
centralized and compact development in the regions 
with higher GSDS. Only in this way may its develop-
ment achieve the transition from expansion mode to 
compact mode and its sustainable development capacity 
be improved as well. 

Based on the study results, we put forward intensive 
compact development mode for the transformation of 
Dongchuan. The mode contains three points. Firstly, 
conduct entire balanced spatial governance (Table 5). 
Different GSD zones have different geographical space 
development functions in line with industry type and 
urbanization intensity. Therefore, differential spatial 
governance measures should be implemented in the 
GSD zones. By means of secondary distribution of eco-
logical compensation among five GSD zones, the bal-
ance between protection and development of geo-
graphical space can be achieved and maintained. Sec-
ondly, develop mountain eco-friendly industries. De-
veloping mountain ecological agriculture may benefit 
from the vertical differentiation of tropical and sub-
tropical climates, and avoid the shortcoming of land 
scarcity in Dongchuan. Promoting resource recycling in 
eco-industrial parks and deepening circular economy 
may revitalize the mining industry. Actively pushing the 
mountain tourism forward may accelerate the develop-
ment of related service industry. The long-term copper 
mining, unique landscape of red earth, spectacular Xiao-
jiang landslide and Jiaozi Snow Mountain provide ad-
vantaged tourism resources to develop mining heritage 
tourism, sport tourism, ecotourism and adventure travel. 

Thirdly, implement dotted development strategy of 
urbanization and industrialization. That is, the vast ma-
jority of territory of Dongchuan, namely the prohibited 
and inappropriate development zones should be pro-
tected from further development, and the moderate and 
preferential development zones representing ′dotted′ 
distribution should be actively developed. The con-
trolled development zones are taken as reserve geo-
graphical space with no development in recent. Through 
ecological migration and compact development, the 
most residents and economic activities can be carried in 
the moderate and preferential development zones. Con-
sequently, Dongchuan GSD may finally achieve a sus-
tainable state by mutually coupling human initiative and 
natural laws. 
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Table 5  Development directions of five geographical space development (GSD) zones 

GSD zone Development direction 

Preferential zone 

Give priority to developing renewable energy industry (wind and solar power), to promoting efficient ecological farming and featured 
agricultural and side-product processing industry, and to intensively developing existing towns and improving their public services; 
centralize population and properly resettle migrants from the prohibited and inappropriate zones; strictly control pollution and reinforce 
ecological protection. 

Moderate zone 
Moderately develop renewable energy industry (wind and solar power); actively promote efficient ecological agriculture; moderately 
centralize population; actively develop ecotourism; give emphasis on ecological conservation. 

Controlled zone 
Give priority to maintaining ecosystems; moderately develop featured ecological agriculture and facility agriculture; control excessive 
population growth; moderately develop ecotourism; moderately develop renewable energy industry (wind and solar power). 

Inappropriate zone 
Actively implement Grain for Green; enhance mountain hazards prevention; prevent soil erosion; restore mountain ecosystems; strictly 
control population growth; implement migration policy in regions of ecological degradation; moderately develop ecotourism; moder-
ately develop renewable energy industry (wind and solar power). 

Preferential  zone 
Follow natural reserve regulations, implement migration policy to reduce population; establish no-man area in places that are ecologi-
cally highly sensitive and/or extremely disaster-prone (equivalent to core area of nature reserves); strictly protect basic farmland from 
encroachment; strictly protect vegetation; strictly prohibit reclamation or excavation on steep slopes. 

 

5  Conclusions 

In this study, industrialization and urbanization were 
taken as the main contents of mountain GSD. Reconcil-
ing need for economic development with concern for 
environment was regarded as a key task for GSD of 
mountain areas. It takes both need and concern into 
consideration when determining whether a region is 
suitable and/or how suitable it is for industrialization 
and urbanization. A comprehensive evaluation method 
was constructed to obtain the GSDS, by which the GSD 
zone classification was made. Dongchuan District, a 
typical mountain resource city of China, was selected to 
conduct the case study by identifying key factors com-
bined with the composite index assessment. This study 
could provide positive practices on exploring the GSDS 
evaluation method and transformation of mountain re-
source regions. Moreover, the results provided a refer-
ential lesson for the GSD and transformation of Dong-
chuan in future.   
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